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Money Saving Paint
Money saving in painting doesn't
the ue paint. It
means the paint,
paint will coyer mott ace to the
gallon, spread and saw
the painters' time, wear

put off for the longest time th Md
...... forte-paintin- '

The Sherwin-William- s Paint
k money saving paint. It
surface to the gallun because k is ground
exceptionally fine and is thoroughly
mixed. For the same reason, spread
easiest and saves the painters'

It longest because it is cade
from the materials, so thoroughly
combined that-ihe- become inseparable,
and hold together on the building for
the longest time. Whn mi hn
Sherwin-William- s Psint you
my. sell it. Color cards -

STAMIELSIJARMAM.1
KalcrsWall Papcr.lPainIs, ;.Oils,lGlass,Etc

"The nun ho lovts his wife the most

, Is not on to kt her roast"

Tbeie hot day t, in kitchen overheated by a sweltering
cloveCut oat the family wash day. Send your laundry
tc us. Saves wood, time and energy. Don't burn up
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, of it to

A. B. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
t'HOtfE Main 7.'

' LaGrvnjei Oregon.

If yonr paper ia delivered as
think it shonld pleas notify
(Doe and mistake will be rectified.

LA GRANDE
One day only

Oct. 9
THE CHEAT" '

Floto Shows
CIRCUS BEAUTIfUL 118 MAMMOTH KEUGERIE

TO DAZZLC AMERICA'S MILLIONS
WITH SW.INOOR OP OWHWT

Ret (100,000 Gordon
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A OraM Feae Outoie t.Wfcttkm the Clrsua

r.lonstor Street Parade" gvers Msealii Ml acloali.

Til PirforaieBCM Dally, 2 tod 8 P. II.

dmissirn, bildren, 25 cent,
Adult 50 ceiUa

ALWAYS
Catering to tbe wvnta of
our worthy patrona,we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand made upon us for
high grade tailor made suit
for gentlemen.' In making
our selection we have been
content with nothing short
of the "beet" and now invite
all "swell dressers" of La
Grunde and vicinity to call
and icepect our magnifi-cie- nt

line of woolens for
fall and winter trade. Stop
a mcnent, when pitising.
and read our guuraiitee.
It will certainly interest
you. '

, .
Remember we are located in
the llaworlh building, 1316
Adaus Ave. Don't forget
we are tbe only people in
the northwest who can
"make" your underwear.
It is superior to auything
on tbe raatket.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

"David lUrmn." the novel wrltttn
by the lain Kdward Noyrs Wastsrni!
has ntnd I lie authnt'a eh lute sbo't
115 000. .

t
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Umatilla

Railroad

Building
The Tribune baa received advices

from Njrthern Pacini) official to tbe
effect that branch line M to be boilt
io Umatilla county, wuicu-wil- l con-

nect with a new road now being built
down the oortli bank of tbe Columbia
river. A prominent citkeo, who does
not dnrire hit name mentioned al this
time, slated yesterday that be bal
seen the msps and iUtn of the propos-

ed line Id the office of the Northern
Pacific in Portland few days ago.. He
adilel that th cmipny aotonlly

uiem tmriuess in the bmhling of the
fredi r and that formation of plant is

now unJcr wiy in ernnt ' " '

The propfwed line i t be built in
two direction from Pendleton,' one
ieeiliogsontb along Birch creek to Os-.- ..

?.-- . .tc.tittJ UKu6
tbe W A 0 K at Warn-- and leading
off through tbe Middle Cold Spring
country to Cold Spring station on the
Columbia river. Tbia pn lias beau
contemplated lot ,. some time and.
though the tailroad ofBicala ate not
reedy aa yet to make formal announce-
ment ol the new fetder, it ia known
that tbe liuo will be constructed with
in tbe neit live jears. Pendleton Tri-

bune. ,

Dismissed
tjoiras .uo. S Tue case

against John Ualr, tbe Endleott
Joatlee of he peace who waa arrested
on a charge of killing prairie chickens
for market, waa dismissed In tbe
justice court of I B Doollttle of Colfax
today. ' Proeecating Attorney Klpp
asked for dismissal on the ground
hat thete waa not enough evidence) to

convict. Tie motion was granted.

After Monk Gibson
Edia. Texaa, Oct.. 8 Ranger have

now taken tbe field in tbe effort to
catch Monk Gibson, the slayef of tbe
Condltt family Many of the po
have com In and abandoned tb
March. '

AH Housed
Pendleton, Or., Oct

all of the ' grain grown In Umatilla
county 1 harvested and stored In the
warehouses, with th sxoeption of
what ha been shipped ont. ' The
warehouses are taxed to 'their capacity
and tl e crop i estimated to be fulty
qua! to that of last yesr. .

ORDINANCE, NO. 316.
''

' Series 1900 ' '

An or liuauce to chung the width of
. th side-walk- s on portir o ol

fifth atret.
The city ol La Grande doea ordalit

aa follows; '
,

Sectiou 1 The width ol the side-
walk reqiilred upou and alun the east
aid of tifiu B'ree In the city ot La
Grande, Oregon, from the in'ersotion
of aald street .with Depot atrret
to Its Intersection with P strtot, shall
he ev-- feet. . '

Uctiii 3 Thi ordinance shall be
published in one Issue ol the La
Grande Evening Obeivr, and be In
lull force aud effect from and after the
10th day of October, 1U06.

. Passed nn tb 27tb day ol September
1906, by four member of tb council
voting therefor, and no member of
tbe council votiog against it passage

Approved trW second day of October
H05. J n Slater, Mayor
Atleat:- -"

1!K Snooli Kecorder

; sw .x . r i. ;

'"

Produce Sales
Tba Oregon Produce company re-

ports j he purchase of 1500 sacks of
potatoes of D B Rackman of Alicel,
ami 600 aacka from other persons ia
tbe same vicinity.' These potatoe
will be shipped from that point to the
coast markets. A hundred cart have

alto been eontrsefid for by tbe com-

pany in northern Idaho, destined to
be shipped to tbe Montana and other
northern etate market.

From the Amalgamated Sugar com
psny, the compaoy baa purchased a
large quantity of bay from tba state
experimental farm near Union wbicb
the Itagar company baa leased. Four
C rs will be loaded from there tomor-

row to be shipped to' tbe Cali'omia
coast markets.

TO PROTECT

SCHOOLCHILDREN

Paris, Oct 6-- Tbe international tu
berrolosia congress today discussed
the variotiarme and chemical aspects
of consumption,' It waa admitted
that a peuitk curative nMwtlnin ha
not been discovered, but the palliative
qualitiea of certain remedies were
recognized.

Great interest waa manifested In
suggestion made fir the protection of
school children, and It whs proposed
to Institute booka of re jord showing
tb slate ct health of the- - children In
order to effectually separate the pnplle
fnto categories by dividing the affected
from the healthy

Books Closed
Pendleton Oct 6 The registration

book oloaad at & o'oioct . ;st:rdsT
with 960 sigDat'irt--e of voter. A large
number registered daring th day ye
terday, a nnmber appearing during tba
last few miunte btflore the book
oloed.

Notice
Th aooialisU will hold a meeting Ir

Mayville'a olgar factory In th Gazette
building on Sondhy evening. All
Interacted in municipal ownership
are requested to be . present. By
request of organizer.

Instruction In Music

Mr 1. tie's patrons will be pleased
to know that she ha returned to the
eitf for tbe winter, and can be seen a
tb home of Mrs O Ralston, No 1404

Ninth (ireet. Those who preler to re
ceive instructions at their home cab
do so by making arrangements with
her. .Phone Black 1011.

Notice Of Proposed Street
Improvement

To whom it may concern :

Notice is horeby given of tbe pro-

posed improvmeot of Adams avenue,
in the oity of La Grande, Oregon, by

the cuimi ruction ol a sidewalk accord'
lug to specifiotiona provide by or
dinance, tbe said sidewalk to be son'
struoted from a point at the 8ouih
East corner of-t- intersection of

8piuoe atrt with Adama avenue
tpMiioe along and npon th Bcutb aide
of Adams avenue in a Booth-easterl- y

dtnctioo ti) the South west corner of
the intersection ot Adams aveuun with
Balm aireel.

Notice : hereby furlhei given, that
uolesa said proposed improvement is
dt Io ted by remonstrance signed by

tba abutttng property owneia and SImI
with tb undersigned on or before tbe
16 day ot October, 1905, aald aid

walk will be. ordered toustruoted by
the council ot tbe oity of La Grande,
Oregon. ?

Dated thia fourth day of October,
19C5.' ;

I R SNOOK, Recorder of the oity ot
La Oiande, county of Union, sti.U of

Oregou. .
- , -
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THE CHEAT FLOTO SHOWS -

LUMBER -- 1

--RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
, BcKcrJLuobcr and Cheaper than it Io sold in

La Grande. We Deliverjit tojyour Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON.

' ;

'

THE CITY GROCERY A1VDJAKFRY
Offers customers the best of everything in the
line of FRESH VEGETABLES, fRUITS. GROCE-

RIES, PROVISIONS, ETC., at prices as low as ir
ferior goods can be purchased. Good things' to ;

eat can always be had at HIE CITY GROCERY

AND BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back" on
you, visit our store and you are certain to find
something that will please your palate.

If you haven't been trading with us, why not
give us i trial order? We can please you,

. Once a customer always a customer.

P0LACK, tiic Cbccr.
PHONE, MAIN 75.

ENGRAVED
GOODS

Tbe Observer is in a position to offer to its patrons
a splendid line ot engraved Visiting Jards, Wpddmg
Announcements and At Home Cards at prices just
tbe same as you send away only we pay tbe postage.
Call on us and look nt our samples

, THESE ARE OUR PRICES:
." ' ... '

English Script cards, per 100. $2.09
French Script, very latest, per 100. . . . .$3.00

' Shaded Old English, per 100.......;..$3.50
Roman, 100 cards...., .$3.00
Sulid Old Eogliab, 100 cards.......... $3.00

Gothic,100cards............... $2.50 '

Printing fntnre orders from any copper
, plate, 60 cards 75c., 100 cards... . ..$2.00
Wedding Invitations from $8.00 a 100 to

$24.00 a 100. ;
Besides taking orders for engraved stock, wf are

prepared to print all the above in' the latest type
faces. Call on ua before ordeting.

THE OBSERVER

TiAc farmers and Tjradcrs

?ationat!an
jCa SrttmdtOrgn.
NO.

Capital

Surplus - .

Liability of Shareholders

Total .

$

For tne'protei.-tio- of its Ueoeitorat Depjai ors of tbi bank are
arcor.'e! such librral trei'msnt a shall be Io Veeplrg lth tbe
character rn l value of tblr aeeoont. W would le ileaavd Io
baTe jronr account. '

JOSSIH PAtMSR,
President.

O. E. McCuttY,
Asst. Cashier.

63,000.00

14.000.00

60.000.00

$134000,00

J.' Tl, FCfcf ilHK,

'. Cashier.

T, J. FCROOQIM.

Asst. Cashier , ;
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